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TIIE FREE NAVIGATION OF TRE ST. LAIVREXCE.

Our readers wili excuse uis if we continue ta give more than ordi-
nary promniecace to flic question of flic Navigation Laws, as in our
estimation it is elle of thse Most important questions affecting tise in-
terests of Canada. If we werc asked, WViat measuircs wvouId youi
consider neccssary to cnablc this coiony ta accommodate itself ta the
altered circumstances of lis relations with thse Mlother Country?
the first measure wve would suggest in rcply would be, thse Frc Na.
vi galion of the Si. Lawrence. Nay, so much value do we attach ta
this measure, that witbotit it ail aller remediai acts whatsoever, lîaw-
ever well devised and howvcver advantageous in their application,
we shauid consider as but abortive attempts ta re-mt 3el and mature
our cormmercial systenu.

With the arigin of tbe Navigation Acts of England, most of aur
readers, we believe, arc acquainted. They ivere enactcd during the
Long Parliamuent, out af a spirit of rivalry ta lioliand,w~hose comn-
miercial niavy vas then in tise merîdian of is prosperity, iîîspiring
England with a weil-grounded jealausy.

These acts niay bie considered in a two-fold aspect,-political and
economical. In their political character, they have been regarded
by the highest authorities as the wisest ever enacted by a British
Parliament. Tiae effect af these laws vas undauibtedly ta augment
the naval power of Englanîl, and it is by their operatian that she
lias bc'en enabîcdti l assert tI.c prouti fille af i "risîress af the seas."e

Vieired in tbcir econaînical aspect, on tise allher baud, these laws
bave heen declareti by the samne higis authorities ta bc expensive and
injurious. Embodying as tbey (Io ii is full extent the îîralcctive
principle, their nural cifect is ta burden commerces and tiîus in-
crebàse the cost of production; for whatcver àavîng stnîght bcecffectcd
by the employrncnt af forciga tonînagc, and whîiclh is Preciuded liy
these acts, virtually amaulnts ta a tax on tise industry ai the country.

It will lie rcadiy adînitted, however, by ail parties, tîtat there
are interesis af a country more important Ilian those involving
pountis, shillingsc, and pence; and that many cascs may occur in
whichi considera'îons purely economicai must-be subordinated ta the
lîighcr considerations of politîcal expediency.

The Navigation Acts af England we believe ta farn a case af that
description. The prime abject in vicw in the enactmctnt af these
laws was ta inecaso Vowvcr, rallier thati wealth ; andl for thse acconu-
plshment cf tigat abject certaitily no wiser legisiation could have
been resortcd ta than the vcry laws in question.

Whether tie lime lias arniveti, or %-it ever arrive, when England
cari afiord ta disptense with bher Navigation Acts, thraov open lier
ports ta tho glags of ail nations, andi dcty univer&ai campetition, it is
net our object ai this limie ta cniqfire.

Thse naine question with us Trust be, Is Canida entitie in ta eek
a relaxantion of tliesçe laws in lier favour ? Naw, in aur estimitiro,
we mnust be able ta shew the most soliti andi sulbstantiai groundis for
demanding such a concession frram Eaglid, befare wé have the
slighitest chance af succeeding.

Weare nat of those vile suppose that Englanti will readily yield
us this concesion. Tise Navigation Acts are hldt h)y lier too sacreti
to be I'ightly touclîct. Tlîat wvc hal-e sibecial and sutiicicnt grouids
for dcunanding thse concession, wc do nlot douht, andi trust ta bc able
ta sbew; but we state ih as aur belicf,-and il is this wvhich givcs

the question is greatest importance in aur eyes,-that we shall
oniy succeed in wrin4ing that concession from England after long
and persevering agitation, and after sbewing such a dehermination.
ta assert our riglils, as will roake it plain la bier that there remain
anly the twa bard altemnatives,-coNcssion or zDIs5AFEcTrioN.

Yow there are two special grounds an whicli we tlsink we are
entitled ta demand frant Enuland a relaxtion af those iasvs, and it
wvilI bc fouiîd that Canada is the only colony of Great Britain tisat
can uirge tise same dlaims lupon lier consideratîon.

First, In consequence ai tihe long and rigoraus winters te which
we arc subjecteti, aur navigation is entirely suspended for nearly six
monthsaitise year. This citcunustaisce prevents us in a greattmca-
sure tramt holding vessels at our awn, s0 that we are aimost exclu-
sivcly dependant an outward supî,ly. Again, aur exponi trade is,by the saine circunushances, hurried and forced, sa that wve are ex-
posed ii aut imminent degrce ta injurions fluctuations of freigbt, con-
sequent on the unsteady suppl3' cf tannage.

Doos this state of things appiy in any other dependancy of Great
Bn tain ? At flic IVest Indues, tise Cape ot Gooti Hope, East India,
anti Australia, tlîey labour under noa suds disadvantagcs. IVith a
navigation availahie at ail scasnuîs or thse year, they have a constant
and regular supply of sluips, with moderate freigiss; injuriaus en-
bancements in the cubt af freights being c.xceptioîîs, and flot tIse rule.

Seeondiy, Canada is a c .ryn country. What we meau by
Ibis is, flint sicks are lier i=tenavigable resources, andi geogra-
phicai position, thiat she is obtriouisly adapted te coaduet a carrying
ttade af great magnitude. She does not fulfil lier natutal destiny,
uniess sbe secures and retainsîthat tracte. Not aniy the produce cf
lier awn soi], but flie boundiess produce afthe Far Wcst, slsouldseek
in ouhlet by ber- waters tatse acean. And how is she ta secutettia

trade ? Ohiviously by giving every facilily for thse cbeap convey-
mince of taI proiluce seawards.

If, therefore, il cati bc shewvn thaït sa long as we are lestrîcteti ta
British sbi5îping %wc are unabie te offer suci tacilities, biit that thse
expense ai internai farwarding andi seagoing freiglits cont inues se
bigh as te force the produce af tise West ta Geek some allier chanmel,
ta the Atlanstic; and if, furtther, it cai be slîewn thsat tise invitin- cf
free conipetitian in the navigation oi the St. Lawrence, wotûl s0
redtire tIse cost ai torvarding ai freight, ns %ivauld make tise route
Ilîrougli Canadla tise clicapest route for tihe con' cyancc o aimerclian-
dizete lahe sea; tbeîî are ive entihied on Ibis graund also ta demand
front thse Brnitishs Gaverunsent a relaxation ai thse Navigation La'ws
in aur favour.

In aur opinion, ail the6e premnises ean bc substantiateti. in regard
ha te first,-oiir being unable, under thse present restrictive s>stemn,
tn secure the carrying trade of thse psroduce ot the West,-it is suffi-
cient ta glance aft he comparative cast af' forivarding by IMuontreal
andi by New York. Wc gave the figures lit a former nunaber, but
but we repent tiient here, as flice subjcct cannot bc toa fully andi tue
freqsîently before thse public.
Cost ai transporting a barrel of foeur front any port on Laike Ontaria

ta New Yoark,--------------2î. 9i.
Fronu New York to Liverpool, - - - - 5s. 6( .

Fronu any Port on Lakte Ontario ta Montreai, 23. 6id.
Front Mantreal ta Liverpool, average rate this

year, - - - 5s. 1ýd. stg. 6s. 4d.

Diffiereace in faveur af New. Yeti,,- -
3s. icd.

There is fihis a difference in favour of thse rotle isy New Yorkt of
3s. 7(l. lier barrel; a diti'erencc more tîsan counterbalanctný '.le dif-
ferential dutîy in Englanti, and %viiich, %vhen that dîsty is equalizeti at
the expiration ai thrce yca.rs, wvoîtd rentier it impossible fur Canada
ta compete with bier powcrtul rival on the other sigle ai tise lne.

In rcgard ta tihe other premisé. tisat frec campetition in thse navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence woîid so reduce lise cost af carrying ia
Canada, and ai freiglils ta England, as wvouid. secure a preference
for the Canidian route, we ci oficourse have no abs.otîte proof thtat
sîich wvoulti be the case until tise trial is matie. Stili tie prestuiupii-
lion amounts alnost ta a certainty. We bave evidence ia tise ex-.
tremely Iow rates ai charges on the Erie andi Oswego canais, andi
throug haut the whiolc ratite ta New York,.o ainrt our Aimeacan
neigItbaurs cai do; andi we have cvcc reason ta behieve that 'vere
American sicill andi enterpnize directeti unrestrictediy ha forwarding


